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Issues and Concerns for Possible Discussion -   General Meeting – 10.10.2017  
 
1. Reference   Council Consideration Request (CCR) Form, Councilman Gallagher, 02.17.2017; 
“Review how cities have updated municipal codes or ordinances to allow this industry to 
operate. “    
 
     In the interest of relevancyi  with the CCR the preamble to the COSA DRAFT Ordinance 
should specify which cities have been reviewed?  As previously indicated, the review should be 
limited to cities comparable to San Antonio in terms of size and role of tourism as a big part of 
the economy, that have had considerable experience  with STRs and have a well-documented 
process in updating the municipal  codes and ordinances ,  including considerable public input.   
 
     A previous submission from this participant for consideration in COSA general meetings, 
dated Sept. 12 (09.12.2017), “Issues for Discussion, Table 1 - EXAMPLES from Other Cities for 
Review and Consideration in formulation of COSA Regulatory Guidance, included examples in 
the recommended category:   New York City,  Los Angeles, New Orleans, LA, San Diego, CA, 
Philadelphia, PA, Orlando, FL,  and San Francisco, CA.   
 
2. Reference COSA DRAFT Ordinance,   ARTICLE XXII. – SHORT TERM RENTALS 

 DIVISION I – GENERAL, Sec. 16-1100. – Purpose; (a). The purpose of this article is to establish 

regulations for the protection of the health and safety of occupant(s) of short term rental 

properties, and to protect the integrity of the neighborhoods in which short term rental 

properties operate. 

 

  Therefore, it needs to be pointed out that up to this point it appears there is no definition in 
the COSA draft ordinance as to what constitutes neighborhood integrity nor explanation as to 
why its preservation is very important.   
 

What is “neighborhood integrity” and why its preservation is considered very important?  

  

     Neighborhood integrity is generally used in defining the core components and characteristics that 

make-up the idea of a good attractive neighborhood and affect its quality of life.  The emphasis is on 

attributes that contribute positively to the neighborhood such as:  proper land use IAW designated 

zoning codes; proximity between neighbors and amenities; encouragements of direct contacts and 

activities among neighbors.  Residents expect the neighborhood to be relatively quiet, safe, have lower 

volume of traffic and be well maintainedii  [Endnote 2]. 

 

    “Neighborhoods are the basic building blocks of our city. Neighborhoods are where we live, raise our 

families, and socialize with our friends and neighbors. In many ways our city is only as strong and 

sustainable as our neighborhoods. Our neighborhoods are a collection of varying housing  types with an 

increasingly diverse occupancy composition. …….  Though the majority of single family homes remain  
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owner occupied  {and in this contributing to neighborhood integrity]  t here has been [an  increasing 

trend in the number of rental homes and more recently  in  using neighborhood homes for  short term 

rentals].iii 

      The police, nationwide, generally regard strong neighborhoods where neighbors know each other, 

and look out for each other, as the best deterrent against crime.   

     In a similar perspective the City of San Antonio “Guide to and Sustainable San Antonio    … San 

Antonio Tomorrow Comprehensive Plan” , hand out pamphlet  P. 2. “Guiding Principles, Neighborhood 

Character states; “Maintain the charter and integrity of existing neighborhoods.”   In this orientation the 

City must have properly formulated and sufficiently effective municipal codes and ordinances in 

regulating STRs.    

How can neighborhood integrity be protected with regard to regulating STRs?iv  [Endnote 2]  

  

The regulatory guidance must equitably promote and regulate both the interests of STR 

property owners and concerned area residents and home ownersv.      

 

(1). By observing the existing land use, zoning codes, of established residential areas;  

 

(2). Categorizing Type 2 STR’s not occupied by owners as “vacation homes,” essentially offering 

the same services as a “hotels”, providing temporary housing to transients, and  NOT allowing  

them in residential areas  ( except in  designated parts of residential  areas where commercial 

activities are allowed , or  where the use of the property ,or improvement , via STRs is 

considered desirable);    

 

(3). Regulating the level of usage, and frequency and density of operations of Type I STRs and 

owner occupied Type 2 STRs; (a). Generally limiting rental to one registered guest party at a 

time; (b). Limiting the number of Type I STR units allowed per property; (c). Limiting operations 

of Type I and Type II owner occupied STRs to 120 days or less annually (the national average 

limit is 90 days ; ( d). Designating the number of allowed units of  Type 2 STRs, owner occupied 

property, per block or within a specified limited distance, e.g. no more than two per block in 

Austin, TX; or no less than 500 feet between; (e).  Categorizing Type 1 STRS  rented over 120 

days annually as “boarding homes,” and regulating accordingly’     

 

(4). Amending and enforcing City codes with regard to required Health & Safety standards,  

parking restrictions, the range of allowable activities, and noise and nuisance controls; 

 

 (5). Clearly identifying STR hosts’ responsibilities and the consequences of potential failures in 

meeting the responsibilities, including substantial fines and loss of licenses.   
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San Antonio ranked favorably in regulating of STRs:    A recent national rating of the 

favorability of the level of regulatory controls in operating STRs ranked San Antonio as one of 

the top five most favorable cities nationally; the other cities in the top five include  Detroit and  

Cleveland, {Note online source needs to be re-verified)  

 

ENDNOTES  

                                                           
i i Developing credible factually based guidance based on effective well-document  implementation with 
public participation in its development and equitable consideration of both STR property owners and 
concerned  neighborhood residents   
ii Neighborhood Integrity Definition, CS, TX –  http://www.cstx.gov/index.aspx?page=2784;  What is a 
Good Neighborhood ?  - https://www.planning.org/greatplaces/neighborhoods/characteristics.htm    
iii Strong and Sustainable Neighborhoods An Action Plan for Neighborhood Integrity –CS, TX –  
 http://www.cstx.gov/Modules/ShowDocument.aspx?documentid=3967 
iv iv Supportable by various online sources (including city government websites, news media, and special 
interest entities) mostly from progressive cities currently effectively regulating Short Term Rentals after 
having had a well-organized and documented implementation process with considerable public in-put.    
v  The preamble to the Los Angeles , CA,  Proposed Ordinance describes that  type of equitable approach  

–https://planning.lacity.org/ordinances/docs/HomeSharing/StaffRept.pdf 

 

 

APPENDIX  -  Verbatim Extracts  of relevant supporting materials  
 
Los Angeles – Proposed Ordinance -  

https://planning.lacity.org/ordinances/docs/HomeSharing/StaffRept.pdf 

Introduction 

Home sharing is not intended to include vacation rentals, where the home is not used as a 
primary residence and the home is used exclusively for transient guests. 
 
Legalizing limited home-sharing embraces recent technological innovation that facilitates the 
efficient use of existing resources, including one’s own residential space. There has been a 
large amount of compelling testimony from many Angelenos who credit home-sharing with 
providing meaningful assistance during difficult financial times or significantly enriching their 
lives. They state the practice enhances local economic development, can help the City with 
needed revenues and poses little to no impact to their neighborhoods. 
 
 On the other hand, the Department has heard equally compelling testimony about lives and 
communities that have been negatively impacted by short-term rentals. Many have expressed 

http://www.cstx.gov/index.aspx?page=2784
https://www.planning.org/greatplaces/neighborhoods/characteristics.htm
http://www.cstx.gov/Modules/ShowDocument.aspx?documentid=3967
https://planning.lacity.org/ordinances/docs/HomeSharing/StaffRept.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/ordinances/docs/HomeSharing/StaffRept.pdf
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significant concerns about the loss of neighborhood character, the loss of valuable housing 
stock and various nuisance activities associated with short-term rentals. 
 

 
Los Angeles – Proposed Ordinance -  

https://planning.lacity.org/ordinances/docs/HomeSharing/StaffRept.pdf 

Specifically, the proposed ordinance would: 
● Define and establish a regulatory framework to legalize and regulate home-sharing in 
one’s own primary residence (where one resides at least 6 months of the year) 
● Require hosts to register with the City and limit home sharing to 120 days in a year 
● Clarify and support the requirement to collect and remit Transient Occupancy Tax (TOT) 
● Reiterate that vacation rentals and other short-term rentals not covered by the City’s 
approved use definitions are unlawful 
● Establish various tools and administrative fines to enforce illegal short-term rentals 
● Prohibit any person from advertising home-sharing that is not registered with the City 
● Require hosting platforms to disclose to the City on a regular basis the name of the host, 
the address of each listing, length of stay for each listing, and the price paid for each 
stay, subject to privacy protections 
● Ban the ability of residential apartments to be converted to short-term uses, by modifying 
the Transient Occupancy Residential Structure regulations in the zoning code 
● Direct the Transient Occupancy Tax generated from home-sharing towards pro-active 
enforcement of the ordinance and the Affordable Housing Trust Fund 
 

Los Angeles – Proposed Ordinance -  

https://planning.lacity.org/ordinances/docs/HomeSharing/StaffRept.pdf 

[Typical ] Concerns with Short Term Rentals 
Concerns regarding short-term rentals fall largely into three categories: nuisance activity, 
impact on the housing stock and the relationship of home-sharing to existing building and 
zoning codes. These issues are discussed below. 
 
Nuisance Activities 
Nuisance activities that have been reported include instances of loud noise, parties, trash, 
inconsiderate guests, excessive coming and going as well as the commercial use of residential 
properties for private events. 
 
More broadly, some neighbors of short-term rentals feel that these activities have resulted in 
the loss of stable residential character as their long-term neighbors are increasingly replaced 
by short-term guests. 
 
Impact on Housing Stock 
 

https://planning.lacity.org/ordinances/docs/HomeSharing/StaffRept.pdf
https://planning.lacity.org/ordinances/docs/HomeSharing/StaffRept.pdf
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Many have expressed concern regarding the potential impact of short-term rentals on the 
already strained housing stock of the city. The Census Bureau reports the first quarter 2016 
rental vacancy rate in the Los Angeles region as 2.7%, which is currently the lowest of any 
major metropolitan area in the United States. To the extent rental units are removed from the 
long-term housing market to be used solely for short-term use, overall residential supply is 
reduced and the lack of housing will be exacerbated. 
 
Many owners and investors have an incentive to convert housing units from long-term to short-
term use because, in some neighborhoods, there is a substantial financial premium to be 
earned from short-term rentals.  
 
Technology has allowed the easy pairing of willing hosts with willing renters 
leading to a situation where long-term rents are under pressure as the regular rental market 
increasingly competes with the short-term market. Some new multifamily developments in 
communities …have been renting brand new vacant units as short-term rentals, which reduces 
the normal pressure to lower the asking prices to otherwise lease up a building to long term 
tenants. 
 
When units intended for long-term rental are lost or replaced as short-term rentals, this 
undercuts the City’s housing goals, ….For every unit that is converted to short-term use, 
another unit must be created to make up for the loss. Any decrease in the supply of residential 
units available for the City’s permanent residents may put an upward pressure on price. 
 
Information consulted as part of this report suggests that there likely has been a citywide 
impact on rents, as the result of the increase in short-term rentals, and this impact may be 
more significant at the neighborhood level. Researchers found that the top nine Airbnb 
neighborhoods have seen rent increases more than double the city average4. In San Francisco, 
the result of lost housing units was estimated to have resulted in higher average monthly rents 
citywide of between $19 and $76 in early 20155.’ 
 
. 


